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S O M E P R O P E R T I E S O F T H E F T E L D O F O P E R A T O R S 
Jozef El ias 
S u m m a r y 
In the paper [1] the field T(K) of operators is defined as the quotiend-field over the ring A of all 
complex-valued functions defined on the set of all non-negative integers. The addition and multi-
n 
plication in K is defined by formulae a l b \a(ti)-\-h{n)\ and ah \2^a(n-i)h(i-\)\ 
i 
respectively (for every a, be K). 
The following theorems are proved. 
Every element p e T(K) can be written in the form p — 2^ a.l', where l — {I J, v - 0 is an integer. 
and at-; i = v, v ~f- \, ..., are complex numbers, av # 0. 
The operator p belongs to K if and only if v 0. 
00 
The function f — 2^ -V c a n D e written in the form f — #h, #, // e K, if and only if </, 0. 
/ = l 
The field T{K)\s not algebraically closed [in fact it is proved that the equation v2 / is not solvable 
in l\K)l 
Исправление к стате 
М А Т Р И Ч Н Ы Й П Р И Е М Р А С Ч Е Т А К О Л Е Б А Н И Й 
С Т Е Р Ж Н Е В Ы Х С И С Т Е М 
К. К. П о н о м а р е в , Москва 
На стр. 192 тома II (1961), Л« 3, строка 9 снизу напечатано уравнение 1 ( 1 ^ ' _ / 4 /4 0. 
Вместо него должно быть 
.Я4 
№)-~у.- 0. 
/4 ' 
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